Making an Accuplacer Placement Test Appointment

http://www.registerblast.com/essex/exam/list

1. Choose a group: Testing for Essex County College Students/Applicants
2. Choose a group: Accuplacer College Placement Exam (Main Campus)
3. Choose an exam: Accuplacer - Placement Exam Initial OR Accuplacer – ESL Placement Exam Initial
4. Exam Description: Review
5. Choose a Date: Select an available day
6. Choose a Time: Select an available time
7. Who is taking this exam? Complete all required information (Red stars means it is required)
8. Exam guideline acknowledgement: Review and Check box “I agree to follow the above guidelines” when done.
9. Needed Information: Fill in your ECC Student ID number, name, address, etc.

Click "Add to Cart" button when everything is filled in.

You should receive an acknowledgment email immediately AND also a reminder 1 day before your exam date.

GOOD LUCK!

PLEASE PREPARE FOR THE EXAM ‘Useful Test Taking Resources’ ➤ http://www.essex.edu/testing/